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Vi. LGARRETSON.

Leaainp Jeweler.
6 OLE AGENT FOK THR

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made to Order.
138 Second St.. The Dalle. Or.

FOR CHURCHES.
Superior In tune to Pipe Organs,

easier played and cheaper, are the
ESTEY PHILHARMONICS.

HZIAJj MEH.IT

7 UNTO ! X

II you take pills it ia because you have never
tried the

S. B. Headache and Liver Gure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver and

Kidneys; acts as a mild physio without causing
pain or Bickness, and does not stop you from
eating and working.

To try It ia to become a friend to it.
jot sate by all druggists. .... . -

Annie Wright Seminary,
Boarding and Day School for Girls.

Jllnth Year begins Sept. 8th, 1892.

' For Admission, Apply to the Principal

Mrs. Sarah K. Whitk,
Annie Wright Seminary,

TACOMA, . . WASH.

FINAL. ACCOUNT.

Notice is hereby given, that the undersigned,
Julia A. Obarr, the duly appointed, acting and
Qualified administratrix of the estate of William

deceased, has filed her final account
and petition in said estate, and that Monday the
6th day of September, 1892. at the hour of ten
o'clock, a. m. of said day, said day being the first
day of the next regular Wis of the County Court
for Wasco county, Oregon, at the County Court
room of the County court house in Dalles City,
Wasco county. Orecron. has been dulv annotated
by said court as the time and place for hearing
wuiwuuuu uuu mini account.

All persons interested fn said estate are hereby
notified to appear at said time and place and
show cans- If anv there be. whv said netiticm and
final account should not in all things be
anowea, rauaea ana cnnnrmea.
ft.5w5t.2td JULIA A. OBARR,
Administratrix of the estate of William A

Obarr, deceased.
Dufur & Meneiee, Attorneys for Estate.

CU. H. Yoang,

Biaefcsmitu wagon M
General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly, and all work
Guaranteed.

Horse Shoeeing a Spciality

TttM Street, opposite the old Lielie Stand.

MRS. C. DAVIS
Has Opened the

In the New Frame Bailding on
SECOND STREET, Next to the

Diamond Flouring Mills. -

First Class Meals Furnished at all Honrs,
- Only White Help Employed. ' '

"

iOO;pozen;T(mEIiS,v
Worth 25 Cts., going for 12 1-- 2 Cts.

-- Just Received an Immense Shipment
of the Celebrated

Ioyal Uoreester Corsets
IN EVERY

STYLE and PRICE.

JUllo W

D RUGS
Snipes &

THE LEADING

Wesale it Retail Dropis
Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent (Dedieines and

HOUSE PAINTS

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the Jity tor Ihe fcnerwm,

--WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key

Second Street,

J O.
WHOLESALE

Liquor
Fi est Wines

Frenchs' Block,

162

Kin

Draggists Sundries,

OILS , AMD

Williams Co. s Faints.
ARE--

West and Domestic Cigars.

The Oregon

AND RETAIL

Dealer
and Liquors.

The Dalles, Oregon

Agent tor lansiii s Jfunch.
129

n

171 Second Street, :

GHBLEREBSTER
PIANOS AND ORGANS

Sold on Easy Payments.
Musical Instruments and Music.

Booksellers and Stationers.

E . JAGO BSEN & CO--
SECOND STREET.

GLASS.

Dalles,

The- - Dalles,' Or.

THE WINDSWEPT GOES

ProiV Woodward's Air SMp Mates a

Snccessinl Spin. - ;1

TESTING THE WINGS AND" OARS.

Dangers of Arial Navigation Reaching

TheUltimate'Point:

NOW LET HER QO 6INILBHBS"

A Memorable Kvent In The Art of Bal
looningVery Successful Trip

Above Californlm.

San Diego, Aug. IS.-Pr- of. Charles J.
Woodward has returned from bia first
successful arial voyage.- He sailed from
here at 8:20 a. m. Tuesday, in bis airship
Windswept. . The balloon has a capacity
of 2,000 feet of gas, bnt when the rise
was made she contained only about
1,600 feet. The aeronaut took along
provisions and water which in a case of
emergency would have lasted him three
dayB and nights, also Biz bags of sand
ballast, two heavy blankets, and instru
ments for taking the temperature, ele-

vation, etc. This trip as he said on
leaving, was not to travel over any great
space of ground in a pertain direction,
bnt simply to test the -- efficacy of the
wings or oars that he contends will in
some way solve the problem of naviga
tion. The audience was composed of
almost eveiy unemployed person in San-Dieg- o,

the house tops and other eleva-
tions being liberally patronized. First
a young man was let np by a rope to es
tablish the carrying capacity.

Woodward then stepped into his frail'
appearing car and said, "Let her go gen
tlemen." The balloon arosevery slowly
until it had attained a height of about
2,000 feet, and for ten or twelve minutes
appeared to stand almost stationary.
Up to this time Woodward had not
touched the wings. All at once they
were straightened out laterally, then per
pendicularly lowered as far as they would
go,and with a quick turn to a lateral posi
tion forced qnickly np, catching the air
and preceptibly causing the balloon to
move downward. ' The movements were
repeated until the airship had descended
several hundred feet. The aeronaut
now began experimenting on the propo-
sition to force the ballon upward. It re-

quired only a few reverse moves to
change the direction, and he was soon
back to the original altitudes. The
wings were now allowed to rest. At 10
he was just over National city, and at 11
o'clock Dr. Powers, at the quarantine
station in Sweetwater valley, telephoned
that "the baloon is above me about 3,000
feet. The man-i- s waving his hat and,
occasionally working some kind of pad-
dles." At 11 :50 the balloon slowly des-
cended to clear ground without a scratch,
about 100 feet in front of the Bonita
school house, in Sweetwater valley.

Despairs of National Help.
- East Oregon ian. The Dalles Chboni- -

cxk has come to the conclusion,' which
the East Oregon i an came to more than a
year ago, that if anything is to be- done
at the dalles in the way of 'opening the
Columbia river "it must be done by the
state of Oregon." That ia truly the size
of it. . To look for help from the govern-
ment is to expect the politicians to be
honest and above trifling with the peo-
ple, and that is impossible. The way to
open the Columbia is for the state to do
it, and Oregon is abundantly able to ac
complish - the "work. - The legislature
meets next January. ' The people should
be ready to demand of it fitting legisla
tion for the purpose in handr "an open

Not to be Wondered at.
Olympia Tribune. The house, river

and harbor bill when passed up to the
senate carried a total appropriation for
Washington of $99,000. r; The Washing
ton senators asked for an increase of
of $641,500; of this increase $500,000
was asked for the Seattle canal. In the
face of this record is it to be wondered
that Seattlo is hot for the of
its time-serv- er or that a sharp revolt
has been made by eastern Washington
and the friends of an open river? ,

Still the Villlan Is Pursued.
Visama, Cal., Ang. 18. What ap

pear to be informa
tion was received by Sheriff Kay to the
effect that Evans, the . train robber, bad
appeared at a house-- , twelve miles east
Several parties furnished this informa-pio- n,

and ia posse Immediately" started in
tursuit of the villian. ! -- -

Current Topics

The treasure lost with the old British
ship Hussar, 200 years ago, south of
Port Morris dock New York, has been
located. . The dredge brought np some
of it last Saturday. ' The first piece was
an English guinea of tho time of George
III. , It was in a state of perfect .preser
vation, and only a little blackened by
the water. Half a dozen' more were
found, and then two gold buttons from
the uniform of a British naval officer.
The next plunge of the bucket brought
up a quantity of copper coin worn very
thin by the water. Then the bucket
brought np two snort bars tarnished and
pitted by brine. On being scraped they
proved to be of pure sterling silver. The
treasure isupposed to amount to about
$4,800,000.

Next to the summer girl and the ten
nis girl it will soon become necessary to
place the bicycle girl. The bicycle girl
always has it her own way, and her own
way, is ever straight ahead, down the
middle of the boulevard.

Discussing the question of dudishness,
an eastern contemporary desires t3 know
"what makes a swell." The general
verdict of an experienced public seems
to be that crnel fate is responsible.

Bussards Bay Poem.
New York Tribune. - It is understood

in the literary circles of Buzzard's bay
that the failure of the yacht FraDiavolo
to touch at that . point has inspired a
local poet to the composition of a path
etic little ballad.- We reproduce two of
the verses of this poem, and hard indeed
must be the heart of him or her who can
read them without tears
I wandered by the seaside, '

1 wandered sad and chill, .

I could not see the yacht come,
wnicb carried Liavid mil;
I had no heart for fishing,
I could not write a word, . .

cut the beating of my own heart .

Was all the sound I "heard, v :
He came not, oh, he came not, '
I watched the livelong day, ;

Prepared to fond embrace him ,"

And show him Buzzard Bay ;
I paced the beach in silence
I must have looked absurd -

And the beating of my own heart
Was all the sound I heard.

Imnaha Blver Talces the Cake.
Telegram. Judge J. C. Moreland re-

turned from Union county this morning,
where for the past ten days he has been
whipping Imnaha river for the benefit
of the speckled beauties. He caught a
five-pound- too, of the mountain . vari-
ety, and after viscerating the distin-
guished member brought it home with
him. The trout measures ,25 inches in
length and weighs over four pounds. It
was somewhat faded on arriving hre
and appeared to take but little interest
in current events as it lay on T. Cupid
Powell's desk this morning on exhibi-
tion. - Judge Moreland says such fish
are very hard to buy np, in Union
county. .

Beauties of Klamath. -

Express. Alolph Sutro, the Califor-
nia millionaire who recently visited the
scenic points of Klamath county, has
told Dr. - Harkness, ' president of the
Academy of Sciences in San Francisco,
about the beauties of this country and
that scientific gentleman is organizing a
party to visit the lake region this fall.
Mr. Sutro has given the San Francisco
Chronicle an article on the wonders" of
this section and the account will prob-
ably appear soon. - ".."

Catcnlna; Game With. Steamboats. .

Chelan Leader. On the down trip of
the Ellensburg on Wednesday, a coyote
was seen swimming the Columbia river.
The steamer " immediately gave chase
and captured him alive. Pursuing deer,
geese, goats and coyotes by steamer is
getting to be a regular thing in this sec-

tion..- -

- Stock Holders Meeting.
Notice is hereby giiea that the annual

meeting of "the": stockholders of -- the
Wasco Warehouse company will be held
at the office of French & Co., The Dalles,
Oregon, on Wednesday September 28th,
1892, at 3 :30 p. m., for the purpose of
electing directors for the ensuing year
and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may come before it.

The Dalles, OregonrAug. 12th, 1892.
'

.
' - G.J. PAULEY,' --;

Secretary Wasco Warehouse Co.
wtd8.12 .. "

DEATH IN THE FLAMES.

Tw, Men ant Seieral TalnaWe Horses

" - ' Carelessly Bnraeil.

CAUSING ALSO ANOTHER'S DEATH.

The Cooley. Gang of Outlaws in Penn-

sylvania Still a Terror. r

PEOPLE EVEKYWHERK AKMINO.

Depredations Cnequaled Since the
War Lynching and Death In

Boots Inevitable.

Wkst Chesteb, N. Y ., Aug. 18. A
report from Mamaroneck confirms the
death of millionaire J. H. Bostwick. A
fire broke out in his handsome stable at
his summer residence on Oriental Point,
shortly after midnight. " It spread to the
stables of Arnold and Constable, and
both were destroyed, together with a
number of valuable blood horses, entail-,- "

ing a loss of nearly $100,000. When the
fire was discovered Bostwick, who has
been in poor health some time, ran out
on the porch in great-exciteme- and
dropped dead from heart disease. It
appears the dead man's coachman' and
footman were ont boating, and letnrned
at night under the influence of liquor,
and probably through careless handling-o- f

matches set the barns on fire. Both
were burned to deatbi -

'The Cooler Outlaws.
KiupwooD, W. V., Aug. 18. The ex

citement throughout " Preston county
over the depredations of the Cooley gang''
of Pennsylvania outlaws has not been
equaled since the war. The people are
everywhere arming themselves for pro-

tection and in the hope of capturing the
outlaws." Yesterday the store of Mer-
chant Elliott, at Bruceton', was raided
by the gang in the boldest manner, and
goods to the value of nearly $1,000 car-
ried off. A number of other iike depre-
dations are reported. The sheriff is ont
with a large-size- d posse, and scores of
citizens are standing guard on the roads--

or over stores, flocks and farms. If the --

ontlaws are captured, the entire gang
will be lynched or shot tn death without
mercy. ' . . .

- The Buffalo Strike.
Buffalo,"Aug. 18. Florence Donovan-an-d

William Purcell, of the stale board
of arbitration, are in the city,' and will
attempt a reconciliation between the
railway officials and men. Grand Mas- - .

ter Sweeney says : "The Erie lines and
Western New York and Pennsylvania
system, two of tho great railway systems :

involved in the switchmen's strike, have-- .

acceded to the strikers' 'demands,' leav- - ;

ing only the Lehigh Valley road to
fight."- - The New York Central switch -- .'
men having joined the strike makes it
much more " formidable.- - The Central
yards are under a picket guard. It is .

feared the strike will spread to the other .
"

Vanderbilt lines, the Lake Shore, Mich- - .
igan Central and West- Shore. .Under
orders of Gen. Doyle, the entire fourth
brigade of the state militia will be con-

centrated. :;ere.- -, today. ' All will : be
needed, aa the ' strike covers several .

miles of territory. Governor Flower ;,
said if more troops w.ere needed at Buf-- ;
falo they must be sent. The trouble
there must stop. ; ; ' j

' ' Should Have Been Less Selfish. - '

Astorian. ' 8eattle"shbuld have' been
more forebearing.in her desperate at-- . .

tempts to secure support for the Wash-- "
ington ditch project. : That job was al- - :

lowed to stand, in. the way of the ' great ;

national improvements at, the dalles of
the Columbia, for which" Senator Dolph
asked an appropriation in the interest-o- f

both Oregon and Washington. The
scheme was forced npon the. convention
yesterday, but was met by an .emphatic
negative . from " a ... 8trong minority.
Seattle'e over-ze- al may', effectually kill
off the selfish project.

Highest of ail in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.


